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Twen1y=Eighth Annual Announcement, 
1906=1907. 
'This Department was Organized in 1879 anu has had a Succes ful Career. It has 
constantly increased in usefulness and number , and ha fully 
demonstrated the fact that 
A Thorou·gh Legal Education. 
OR EXPE SE 
CAN BE SECURED AT 
ONE HALF THE EXPENSE 
ually Incurred in AU n ling 
Professional School :-: :-: 
f TUITIO , BO RD, TC., EE ElGHTH PAG . 
0 VACATIO S--- 0 HOLIDAYS. 
TIME AND MANNER OF INSTRUCTION. 
The school year consists of four tem1s of 6o school days each. There are no 
vacations. An interim of two school days occurs between terms, which is useful for 
organization purposes, and the transaction by the student of necessary business 
matters. A year at this school therefore means 
FOI~TY WEEKS OF UNIN'.rERRUPTED STUDY. 
No "holiday recess," no "mid-year vacation," no "spring recess." The 
FOUR HUNDI~ED AND EIGHTY SCHOOL DAYS 
of this school are more than are offered by any two year conrse in the country , antl 
but little less than the three year courses offerecl by some, after connting out the 
numerous vacations. 
MODE OF INSTRUCTION .. 
Our mode of instruction is that known among Law Schools as the "Dwight 
System." A portion of the text is assigned for each day's reading, and discus e(l at a 
daily meeting of the class, by student and teacher. In connection with the rea<lings, 
cases of accepted authority, illustrating the principles of the text, are reported by the 
student, and discussed before the class by teacher and students. 
SCHOOL OF PRACTICE. 
Four hours each week are devoted to familiarizing the student with the practice. 
Moot Courts presided over by members of the faculty, and occasionally by a stnclent, 
are held at stated perio<ls, wherein each student is required to begin or defen<l, all 
the more common actions, and c.-1.rry them to i sue. Incident thereto, they are 
instructed as to continuance, cha,nge of venue, attachment, capias ad respondendum , 
replevin, restraining orders, etc. 
SCHOOL OF ORATORY. 
The Department of Oratory of the University is open to the student of the Law 
Department, ancl the work is adapted to the needs of one who expect to ucceed at 
the Law. The hour for thi cla are arranged so as not to interfere with the regular 
Law work, and no additional tuition i asked for it. 
ADDITIO AL FACILITfE . 
The Law School is a department of the VALPARAI 0 UNIVER ITY, the mot 
numerously attended and completely ucce ful institution of the kintl in the United 
States. The tuition pai<l by the law tu.dent entitles them to the pridlege of the 
collegiate department of the parent chool. They can continue their Latin, Greek, 
Mathematic or Engli -h. The Literary Societie and Debating ction - are open to 
the Law tu.dents. All thi without ml<litional charge. 
THE LEGAL PHOFE 10 
i an honorable one. The people of thi great Republic ha\'e tm tetl the lawyer · 
more implicitly, and honored them more con picnou ly than they luwe the member · 
of an · oth r profe ion. No in titntion however ancient an<l great can be tow it a. a 
boon to the fayoretl. No man ha uffi ient wealth to buy it. He who wonl<t ba ,·e it 
mn-t work for it. All a Law ._' h 1 can <lo i to offer facllities. 
a home in a quiet little nbnrban citJ , with all the a<h·antage - aml none of tbe dis~ul· 
\'antag - of th great cit , where yon can pnr ·ue your tndy unint mpte<lly , un<ler 
the in truction of re ·itl nt profe - or~, who are at all time approachable and " ·illing 
to a sist ·on, all for LF: THA1T HALF THE 1.: T L EXPE~ E . For CO t of hoanl, 
room, tuition, etc. e eighth page. 
States R equiring Three Years' Stu(Ly. 
Recently a few states have made laws, or their courts have adopted n1les, requir-
ing three years' study before the student will be permitted to enter the list of candi-
dates for the preliminary examination requisite to fom1al admission to the bar. The 
laws or n1les making this time requirement, either distmctly say, or have been con-
strued by those enforcing them to say, that by ' year is meant a University year of 
thirty-si.-x: weeks, and not a calendar year of fifty-two weeks, and that attendance on a 
reputable Law School during three school years of thirty-six weeks, or their equiva-
lent, shall be deemed a substantial aompliance with the law as to time. 
The advantages of this school to those who are intending to practice in states hav-
ing the time requirement, will be plainly apparent. Its sessions are continuous dnr:-
ing fifty of the fifty-two weeks of both the years' requireci , for graduation, and the 
student may follow this with a Po t Graduate cour e of thirty weeks, in all one hun-
dred and thirty weeks. He can do this practically without vacation, while at other 
schools he would be compelled to take three months' vacation each year. 
REQUIREMENTS OF ADMISSION. 
GENERAL ADMISSION. 
All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in at1y class, at 
any time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks, which is $rs.oo. 
CANDIDATES FOR DF ... GREE. 
Candidates for the degree of LL. B. will be admitted to the Senior Clas during 
the first (September) term only. 
To be entitled to such admission, the applicant nm t have studied the Junior cnrri-
culum in this school and maintaine l good class stan<ling, or pass satisfactory exami-
nation on the studies of the Junior year, or present the proper certificate that h has 
accomplished the Junior work or its eqnivalent at another school, and pay J6o.oo 
tuition. This sum may be divided into four payments an<l paicl by the t rm, if the 
stmlent prefers to do so. A reasonable deduction will be ma<le for payment in 
ad vance for a year. 
Parson on Con tract , 
Edition of tepheu on ommon L~n 




SENIOR YEAR-Tiedeman on Real Property, Norton on Commercial Paper• 
Barrows on Negligence, Schouler on Wills, Eaton on Equity, Elliott's Practice, 
Cooley's Principles of Constitutional Law, Benjamin's Principles of Sales, Elliot on 
Corporations, Sharswood's Legal Ethics. 
P O S T G R AD UATE O R T H I RD YEAR COURSE. 
This course is for the accommodation of such as have taken the course at this or 
any other school, and who desire to pursue their studies further. It is also for the 
accommodation of those who have read in an office, or alone, the topics required for 
admission to examination in various states, and who desire to make a critical review 
of the more important topics already studied, and pursue the new topics usually con-
tained in the "Third Year" of the most advanced university course. 
BOOKS. 
Students should provide themselves with books. The text books used are stan-
danl, without which no practitioner's library is complete. Arrangements have been 
made whereby text books can be rented, if the student prefers to do so. 
LAW LIBRARY. 
A well selected Law Library is kept in the Law Building, and is free to students 
of all classes. 
FACULTY. 
President ex officio H . B. Brown, President of Valparaiso University. 
Mark L. DeMotte, A.M., LL.D., Dean of Law Department. 
INS'rRUC'rORS:-Thomas H. Heanl, LL. B., Grant Crumpacker, LL. B., C. B. 
Tinkham, LL. B., William Daly, LL. B. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
HERO DAY JANUARY B , 1906. 
(Orators de ·hma!Rd hy .Judges of c las · oratori ·al conte t.) 
SENIOR CLA S-' Andre' Jack on' . . . . . T. 1\1. R yan 
"William Henry Harri on" .......... . W. R. Heaton 
JUNIOR CLA S-"Zachary Taylor" . . . . Lewi G. Rotering 
"Jam A. Garfield" .............. Robert Bennett 
WASHINGTON DAY FEBR UARY 22, 1906. 
(Ot·ators d ·ignated by the Judg ·of ·la ·· oral ri al cont ·t.) 
, ENIOR CLA -' eorge W hington" . . Burney E. Brower 
"Abraham Lincoln ' . . . . .. Robert ::O.Ioore 
J NI R CLA S-' U. S. rant" . . . . . . . Charle R. NcNab 
'' larqui de Laf. yette'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luke J. Torm 
MEMORI AL DAY, MAY 3 0 , 1906. 
Oral r d' ·ig-nated by oratorkal cont ·t. in ' nior la ) 
rator .... 
,E I R CLA S-{ 
jUNI R CL S-
. . . . . . . ......... Luke J. Tonn , Nile , )!ich 
ORGANIZATIONS. 
Fred :\I. toner, Pre ill not 
Chaunc Lautzenh i r, retary 
. John W. Anthony, Pre idenl 
... Vada.e . Harvey , cretary 
Commencement Week. 
Annual Examination June 2 and June 4, 1906. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 10:30 A . M . 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Baccalaureate _Sermon by Rev. H. B. Benninghoff. 
ANNUAL EXERCISES OF JUNIOR CLASS, MONDAY, JUNE 4, AT 8 P. M. 
(Orator d signated by oratorical contest,.) 
BEECHER A. McKENZIE ................. North Branch, Mich 
THOMAS ] . PHELAN ... .... . ... .. . .. ....... Allenton, Mo 
JAMES G. MORGAN ....................... Wattsburg, Pa 
GUY C. WH ITE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... Wellman, Ia 
ANNUAL MEETING OF SOCIETY OF ALUMNI, TUE SDA Y , JUNE 5, AT 8 P. ttl . 
ORATION-BERT L. COOPER, '94, Kankakee, Ill. 
PoEM-WALTER R. HEATON, Class of 'o6. 
ANNUAL BANQUET, 9 P . M. 
PRESIDENT H . B. BROWN, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ToASTMASTER 
Graduating Exercises. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, AT 8 P . M. 
PROGRAM. 
AN:N AL AnDRE s-H . \VILLI ::\1ci\1AHA , Judge f 31 t Circuit, Indi, na. 
T H. B. BR W . 
ADMI 10M TO TilE B A R : 
Admi ion of Gra luate to Incli na B. r by a Judge f the , upr me C nrt f Incliana. 
Admi ion to G. . ircuit Court Bar by uth rit of J R: 
ath Admini terel by H 1 • J BLE . 1 ·rL R. 
Ad lr to Cl -DE :\I ARK L. Dx::\1 TTE. 
GRADUATES 1905. 
Armstrong, .John P ................... Ozro, Tex Isley, Wm. E. . ..... ...... . .. .......... . Hunt, Ill 
Barstow, Geoi'ge ........... .. Cedar River, ~Hch Jaques, Geo. M ................. Washuuga, 0. T 
Lay, Wm. R . ........ . : .. ...... Barbourville. Ky 
Linger, .J. Barrett . ... . ... . .... Flatwood, W. Va 
Bardsley, S. J .......... ..... " ........ Bison, Okl 
Batteiger, George F .............. Lowellville, 0 
Bennett, Charles E .................. Marion. Ill Lemmick, Soren . . . ........ . ... Osnabrook, N. D 
• Blissar'Cl, .Jay .................... Gibson City, Ill McGr-ew, Wm. D ....... ...... ...... Pimento, Ind 
Cod~·. Floyd .......... ...... .......... Derby, Ind Maupin, D. Tillman .................... Suitel', 0 
Cronin, Bessie ...... .- ........... Logansport, Ind Miller, .James M .................... .. .. Esp~·. Pa 
Delamore, Francis E ...... ............. Clare, Ia Mitchell. Mack .............. Minneapolis. Minn 
Duncan, Daniel Mark . ........... .. . Lintner, Ill Ness, Arthur ......................... Strum, Wis 
Eberhard. Colon R ... . ........ McMinnville. Or Nichol, Fred .................... Cartersville, 111 
li'redd, Matthias J ... . ........... Hancock, Mich Renollett, Cla1·enc.e M ... . . .............. Cecil, 0 
Fr-edericks, Charles C .......... Valparaiso, Ind Ridg·way, R. Bonna .. . ...... . Weatherford, Tex 
Graham, William ..... . ..... ... ... . Tampico, Ill Rogers, J.\1ymn C ..... ~, ............ Morrison, Ill 
Gutb .. Joseph ........................... Clare, Ia Rowan, John .............. .......... Chicago, Ill 
Hall, Oscar .......................... Waterloo, 0 Saxton, Ta:dor E .... . . . .......... Kenney. N. Y 
Hamman, Paul ................. Youngstown, 0 Sefton. Clarence 0 ..................... Flora, Ill 
Hammond, ErnestG ........... Newark, W. Va Schultz, David ....... . ........... Saginaw, Mieh 
Harth, Hem".\' ....................... Ambia, Ind Sistek, Joseph ......... .............. H.acine. Wis 
Husted, John ................... Martinsville. Ill T anu ah ill. Samuel 0 .... ........ . Lew is ton, lela 
SENIOR CLASS 1906. 
Bassett, ·wallace T ..... ...... Waterbury, Conn Molitor, Robert H ................... Benson, 'Ill 
Bozarth. William W ............ Valparaiso, Ind ~'lortom, Osborn A . ... .. ... . . ... Weleetka, I. T 
Briggs, RobertJ ................... Wausau, Wi.s Mye1-s, Linfleld .......... ......... Anderson. Ind 
Bl'OOks. Chester ................ Mansfield, S. Dk Olson, Hal'twick .J ............... Estherville, Ia 
B1'0wer, Burne.v E ........... Sto ·kbridge, Mich Pennell, Obarles W ................... P eru. Kan 
Cati'On, .T . Fred ............... Barbourville, K.v Pierson, Marion .r ................... Br'Ook, lnd 
Cavanel·, Peter E .............. Valparaiso, lnd Pope, Fletcher L ............ Ft. Sel·bert, W. Va 
Court1·igbt, Clyde C ............. l\Iarsba[], Mich Rains berger, Homer ll' ............... Vit:km-s, 0 
Cowee, Elmer ................. .... Lali'arge, Wis Reilly. John F ....... -............... Chicago, Ill 
Cra,ige, Samuel H ......... . .... Valparaiso. lnd Richard, William E .............. Sunfield, Mich 
Dillon, ArthurO . . ............... Hensel, N. Dk Richards, Alvin L ...................... Alton, 0 
Driskell, Earl C .................. Mansfield, Tex Riggs . .John C ..................... Willcox, Ariz 
Eakman, Thomas F ................ Waterloo, 0 Riley, John W ....................... Cbic~o. Ill 
Fisher, Frank .J ................ Valpat·aiso, lnd Rudolph, Alf1-ed C ...... Memominee Falls, Wis 
Frame, .J. Franklin ............. Cumberland. 0 R.\·an, Thomas l\1. .............. Scircle\'ille, Ind 
Garrity, John J ................ Watertown, Wis 
Gorman, Thomas C ............... Chelsea, J\Iich 
Scbottler, Edwa1'Cl . : ........... Milwaukee, Wis 
Schumann, Os •ar A .......... Beaver Dam, \Vis 
Gunvordahl, Har'Old ....... Cottage Gmve. Wis Smith, Saw.\rer A .............. Barbourville, Ky 
Hamner, Walter E ....... leadow Creek, Mont Smith, Guy H .............. __ ........ Nugent, Ia 
Han'Old, Milton ,J .................. Muncie, Ind .'mith, .T. IIenry ................ Leopold. W. Va 
Heaton, Walter R .................... .Julian, Pa Slll.ith, J. Howard .............. New York, N. Y 
Hudson, Gorge M .................. helb.rville, lll Ste::~le, Ricba1'Cl .................... Blanding-, Ill 
,Jones, H. B ................... Barbourville, K.v Stoner, Frederic M . ......... ... Valparaiso. Ind 
Kie1·nan, Edward ll' ............. Watkins, Minn Stough, Bert . .... .. ...... .......... Lexington. 0 
Perry, Lat'Son ........................ .:t. Olaf, Ia treet, Ro~' C ................ W. Lal<'ayette, Ind 
Lautzenheiser, Chauncy ........... Willshire, 0 Stl'Oeh, Emil C ..................... Napoleon, 0 
Layne, Hugh . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a !ina, Kan tuart, William ................... Villat-d, Minn 
Lee, Orville W ................. Montague. Mich Torme~· . Luke .J ..................... Niles, Mlch 
Leona1'Cl, Howru-d A .. .' ............ Elkhart, Ind Wanmer, William .T. ........ cb nectad.r .•. Y 
Le · ·hen. John C ..................... Cullom, Ill Wha~·ton, George W ................. Newton, Ia. 
Lundin, Cbal'les S .................... Knox. lnd 
IRREGULAR. 
Berkman, Carl E ................ Wart'Oad, Minn I Mallott. P. lat-en e ............... ndov r, Pa. 
Douahu , Jolm M .............. Ft.' ayn , lnd Raymond. Duffy J . . . . . . . . . . . . . alparai ·o. Ind 
Rumplneys, W. A..................... nion, la Juahoff, F1 d ........................ arlisl • Ill 
Post Graduate Work. 
Me aniel. ll'. William ................ Pemia, Ill I 
JUNIOR CLASS 1906. 
Alsop, Ambrose D .............. May Pearl, Tex Lukens, William D ............... Chokio. Minn 
A mala, .John Gust ........ . ...... Wasa. Finland Lumbard, Lewis B ................ LaPorte, lnd 
Adkins, .J. Calhoun ......... . ... Ne w River, lt'la McAleer, Robe1·t B .......... Li.ttle Rapids, Ont 
Anderson. F1·ed . ... .... . . .... . Sand Creek. iieh M(;Allister, l{obert W ............... Curtis, N elJ 
Anthony . .John W ................ Marietta, T ex McGillis. Henn· R .... .. .......... l\1ikado, Mich 
ane , Leonard M ........... Fredericktown. Pa MeKe nzie, B eecher A ... .. NorLh Brand1, Mich 
Barnhart, Darre ll . .. .... ...... Monl'Oevillc . Ind McMakin, (ieorge II ............ Greenv\11t', Tt'\x 
Bass .. tt, William II .... . . ... .. Waterbury, Conn MeNah. ha.rles R .................. Ralmon, Tda 
Bear, William D ................ .. Brashear. l\lo lain ·. urtis E. . ... ....... . .... Valpamiso, lnd 
B ell. William E ......... . .... Oconomowoc, \Vis Malcolm, William H ...... Nuttellshurg, W.Va. 
R enn3tt, Eug n e W .. ... .. .. ... ...... , alem, Mo Mar ·h, Alvin~~ ........ ...... .. Gmnwtown, Tncl 
Black~tone . Gu.\· N ............. Youngstown, 0 Miller. llt'DIT U .......... .. ..... H.uslwille, Nt'h 
Brown. Llo.\·d ..... .. ..... . .... .. .... Brant, i\1ich Mom . Rob rt .............. Iiehigan it.1·, fncl 
Bt·usnahan, C. Frank ... ........ R enss lae r. Ind forgan, James G ...... . . ........ Watt.shurg, Pa. 
Bullock, Mos sH ........ ...... ..... IJ.oi..Jari, 1nd Muss 1lman, llem·.\· Earl ........ West i\1i1Lon, 0 
Bu1ke. John Thomas ............... Chicago, 111 Netl', W, E . ............. . ..... JJorhre n ·vill e , l".r 
Carson, W. Care,y . ............... Falmouth, Ind Norris. Gordon B . . .. , .. . ....... Ya.lpamlso. Ind 
Coli, Robert F ................ Bell \'ern n. Pa Noni:, .J~ss L ... .... ..... . ..... Glenwood, Ind 
Couhglin. Walte r L Po ................ , emwa. Ill Oskin ·,.Tame · F ........ ............... Dale . lnd 
Emmons, Charles E .................. rgo ·, Ind P eckinpaugh, l~elix E ..... . ..... Ne w ·n.sile, Jnd 
b, ield, Charl es E. ................ LaGrangE>. [nd Pedclic.ord. H.oscoe R .... . ... . ....... Mt. Ora.h, 0 
Fish el. Elm •r ..................... lt. Erie . Ill P ete rs, Bruce ........... . .. . ...... 1ulb \t'l'.\', Jnd 
Fl01 e ·. Fmncisco H ................. aguas, P. R 1 ttay . . hee,·er W ...................... adiz. 0 
Goff, J e ll' W ..................... R u ·sl \' ille . lncl Phe lan, Thomas.J ..... ............ Allenton. Mo 
Gt·uber, Claud . . .... .. ........ Jam ~ ·town. Pa Ph lps, Hal. ' ............ B enne tts Swikh, £ntl 
Hall, Ra.v Aubrey ............ . .. Bay it.v, Mi ·h R eed, li11'ord A .................... Ht' lknan, Pa 
Hammond. Homer W ................. Li ·1 on . 0 H ed, Peal'! E ................... Mill Grove , Mo 
Han! .v. Om 0 ..................... Kniman, Ind RobeJ·tson. Flo.rd D ............. L exing-ton, Jnd 
lJaney, Franklin 11 ............. Paw Paw, Mt ·h Rowan. Wtlliam A ............ . ..... Chi<•ago, lll 
H arve ,\·, Yadae '....... . olorado Hllt·tng ·. ~ol R wland, Olive r F .................. l<'t'll·' I>OJ't. U 
Herloekl'J', W ,•l>i> A ............ Tal>le (·hove . Ill H.ot.nmg, L i'Wis G- .......... FouoLain 'it.\', \VIs 
Tficlw.\·. ;'\tl'hoias ...... . .......... Lak 'lt.\', fll 
11 O.}Vet, l\1 atih ias U ................. L W<' 11. I nd 
'aml>l~· . ' hal'lcs H ................. Bt•Lhan~·. Ill 
S .amall, LIO.\'d l. ....... ....... Monmoulh, · . . J 
Hoovor, Theron E. .............. ll.rmoulh, Ind 
Hughes, Oliver R ...................... Blull', Pa 
11 ungm·f01·d, Edgar ................ · uenlan. La 
1\laek . .James ............... ... ...... l nion, i\1t · 
.'hivPl.r. ,)amPs B .............. Mt. Summtl, lnd 
. ' hot1.. Elmet· F .......... ............ Lommit'. 0 
, hortt·iclg-,• . Wal'd ............... 1 Tl~ Wea"tl •. lncl 
' tl\'l' l 'WOOd. l'0 J '.\' w ............. Elli(L' l'lOil. Wh 
.John. L •sl1 ~ ................. Wa.nt ~ ·t>urg. l'a ~mith, .lo hua J .................... l'omou a. Ill 
,Johllson. Uhri ·Lian W ................ ·anLaltutn. Rn eecl , Earl ........ ............. ... Lawton, Old a 
,Johnson, PeLPt' E .................... ltankiu, [IJ 
KPIIogg·, Till o lor ................. 'a lin '''ille. 0 
K'll.r. ArLa.H .................... Frankfort. Inc! 
Yiug, R. Earll' ...................... Brbtol. lnd 
Koeme r, hal'l es rLbur ........... H.a·lll',Wt · 
Le1 i ·, Le natd G ..................... 'orr.1·. Pa. 
Lewis, Je ·~l' L ......... .... .... l\10J'I.~anfi o lcl, K.\' 
Lockart. i\1ounL G ................. Vaudalta. Ill 
, ' pan~ltw. i\1arti n 11 .................. ll:unl L•r·, 0 
,' parks, G •o t·gp .................. EV!' l'I(I 'L~l' ll, K .r 
.'t 'l'l'itl. l•' lo.rd ................. lto<· kfkld, lnd 
,'w!'iLZt' l', Edwin ............... ll amllllt'g', Ml<'i1 
Tall !' J-da.\·. ' hal'lotte H ........... Hl' lvui•J·p, lll 
Tuttll•, Fmnk L ..................... 't~PI'On, 111 
Walla(' •. H. ' ....................... ' hl t·a~o. Ill 
WhitP. (iu .\· ' ....................... " '1•llman, Ia 
Log-an, .John A . . .................... Junc tion. Ill 
Love. Otto ........................... ·a ton. lnd 
Widholm. Gust.avus ~ ............... 'lit ur. Ill 
Witt •nb •t·g. :\fo t'l'.\ .................. ' hi l'UI-!O , Ill 
Lowman, F1 d L .................. Pat'kvill •. 111 
Lukenbill, Wilb r .............. Lawndale . I 11 
Wo ln• r-ton , It• ·an<l•r E .......... :'Ill not. X. 1>1,; 
Wo t'lh. J . \V '· I ~· ................. PlL I lUrK. l'a. 
SUMMARY BY STATES. 
t·izona ........................................ I )fontana.................. .. ................... I 
'olotacl o ...................................... I 
~OLD '\li<'Ul... ................................ :! 
'l .... I)J'U~t\.~l ............. ,. . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . ., 
Xt• \' ,J ' I "~· •...•.•....•.•....••••.•••.••••••.•• 
Floltda ....................................... I , ·,.w Yo1·k .................................... :! 
Idaho ........................................ 1 • .. (.) I'll• l)akota. ..... ..... ..... ... . . . .. ..... ..... ., 
lllinob ......................................... ·I) Hllo ........................................... lti 
Jndiana ....................................... ;;!l 
1 nclian Territo ry .... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . I 
lnwa .......................................... H 
Oldahon1a . . .. . . .. •• . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. • . .. I 
P ·nn ~·h aula ................................. Ill 
: nuth J)al,ota..... .. .... . . .... . . ... . . . .... .... I 
J\'an.as ...................................... :! T ...... .. .................................. J 
1\'t>ntuck.\· .................................... H 
L o ubtana ........... ... ...................... 1 
l'lah ..................................... I 
\\' ,·. 1 Y in:inil\,. ••. .. .. ... . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. :1 
1i ·lugan ...................................... 1:! 
linnP ta ..................................... 4 
\'1 ·'Oil Ill ..................................... 11 
Flnlancl ........................................ I 
lb. issippi , .... .. .. . . . ... ... . .... ... . ..... ..... 1 
l\li souri ..................................... . 
Ontatio ........................................ I 
Porto Hko ..................................... I 




The Law School is a departnient of the Valparaiso University and is located at 
Val para:i.so, Indiana. 
Valparaiso is a city of 8,ooo inhabitants, 12 miles south of the south end of Lake 
Michigan, and 44 miles southeast from Chicago. The location 
is hi_gh and healthful. 
CALENDAR FOR LAW DEPARTMENT 1906-1907. 
Summer Revie w Ter1n open s . . . . . . . . June 12, 1906. 
Annu al Examin ation for admission of candidates for t h e 
Degree of LL. :B., . . . . Sept. 3 , 1906. 
F irst Regula r T e rm Opens . . . . . . . . . . Sep t . 4, 1906. 
Secon d Regular T er m opens . .. . ... . Nov. 13, 1 9 06. 
Third Regula r Term opens ... .. .... Jan. 22, 1907. 
F ourth R egula r Ter1n opens ... . .. . .. April 2, 1907. 
T u it ion and Expenses. 
Tuition for term of 10 weeks . .. 
Tuition for year of 40 weeks . . . 
Minimum Living Expenses. 
Board per term of 10 weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Room rent per term of 10 weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A v erage Living Expenses. 
Board per term of 10 weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Room rent per term of 10 weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Four fifths of our law students live within the above average. 
. $1s.oo 
. 6o.oo 
We guarantee any one applying, to give board, room rent, and tuition for a tem"l 
of 10 weeks for $3o.oo, and for a year of 40 weeks for $120.00. 
Tuition paid in Law School entitles the student to the privilege of t aking any 
stuuies he may desire in the Colegiate Department, without extra charge. 
Graduation Fee, $s.oo. 
For information in regard to the Law School, aduress, 
lliARK L . D elUOTT E, LL.D. , an, 
Va lpa1·ai. o, Indiana. 
